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Continuous cooling transformation (CCT) behaviour of high strength microalloyed steels containing twa
different levels of Mn+Si additions is investigated in undeformed and thermomechanically processed
conditions using quench and deformation dilatometry respectively, The deformation schedule used in the
dilatometer is designed to simulate the industrial controlled rolling procedures for the production of plates

as closely as possible in laboratory. CCTdiagrams for the undeformedand thermomechanically processed
steels are constructed. Effects of thermomechanical processing (TMP), accelerated cooling and composition
(Mn+Si levels) on y transformation start temperature (Ar,), phase transformation kinetics, CCTdiagrams
and microhardness are investigated.

The results showthat TMPaccelerates the onset of ,//cr transformation (Ar, is raised), but the progress
of ,//~ transformation is retarded considerably in deformedsamples. Significant retardation is observed during
the final 30"/* of the phase transformation reaction, Increase in cooling rate lowers the Ar, significantiy and
accelerates the progress of transformation. Thesteel with a higher level of Mn+Siaddition (1 .96•/•) exhibits
lower Ar,, sluggish transformation kinetics and higher hardnesses in undeformedand thermomechanically
processed conditions as comparedwith the steel with a lower level of Mn+Siaddition (1 .17'/*). These
effects are explained in terms of the effects of Mnand Si contents on the carbon partitioning and the
subsequent phase transformation behaviour of these steels during continuous cooling, Increase in cooling
rate increases the microhardnesses of both steels while TMPIowers them,
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1. Introduction

Modern technology for the production of electrlc

resistance welded (ERW)gas and oi] pipeline steel is

aiming to achieve quality welds in higher and higher
strength steels. High strength line pipe steels (API X60
to X80) are produced through a judicious selection of
(micro)alloy composition, and optirnisation of thermo-
mechanical processing (TMP) and accelerated cooling
conditions subsequent to the TMP.Theeconomicbene-
fits of higher strength pipelines such as reduced gas
transportation costs, Iower pipe procurement and trans-

port to the site costs and reduced welding costs due
to smaller diameter and thinner wall are of crltical

importance where pipelines are to be laid over long
distances.1) Improvement in weldability, on the other

hand, provides achallenging problem becauseweldability

results from the combination of weld joint, welding
procedures, welding technology and alloy composition
and properties. However, from a metallurgical point of
view, weldability includes hardenability, HAZproperties,

HAZand weld metal cracking and response of steels to

post-weld heat treatments.2) Improvementin weldability

can be achieved through several metallurgicai processes
such as inclusion shape control (Ca. ~' REtreatment),
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10weredSand Pcontents, improvementof steel making
and continuous casting practices, 1) effective utilisation of

TiN technology3) (Ti content between 0.010-0.0150/0,

and Ti :N ratio ~3.42), and a reduction in C, Mnand
Si contents to reduce segregation of these e]ements to
the centreline during continuous casting and welding. 4)

It has been shownby Williams et al.1) that reduced Mn
level reduces centreline microstructural banding resulting

in low segregation ratio of hardenability enhancing Mn,
which reduces considerably the potential for martensite
formation in the hot rolled strip and plate. Taillard et
al.5) reported that Si content should be "/* to im-

prove the toughness of intercritical and coarse grained

HAZ(CGHAZ)in Ti-mictroalloyed steels. Lee and
Pan6) have suggested that reduction in Si content in

Ti-microalloyed steels improves the toughness of HAZ
by allowing the Ti to form TiO which is considered most
effective in nucleating acicular ferrite microstructure
which has a higher toughness than either allotrimorphic

or widmanstatten ferrite.

In the present work, contlnuous cooling transforma-
tion (CCT) behaviour of two Ti-bearing microalloyed
steels which are used in the manufacture of ERWIine

pipe is investigated. Thesteels contain two different levels

of Mn+Si additions (1.97 and l. 17 "/o) and thus possess
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inherently different weldabilities. The purpose of the

present investigation wasto construct the CCTdiagrams
for the undeformed and thermomechanically processed
steels using quench and deformation di]atornetry re-

spectively. CCTdiagrams are believed to be useful not
only in designing an optimum TMPand accelerated

cooling schedule during industrial processing of these

steels but also in gaining an insight into the micro-

structures of HAZof ERWwelds. The deformation
schedule used in the dilatometer has been designed

to simulate the industrial controlled rolling procedures
for the production of plates as closely as possible in

laboratory. The cooling rates chosen in this study are
those encountered in practice during air cooling or
accelerated cooling after plate rolling. Effects of thermo-
mechanical processing (TMP), accelerated cooling and
composition (Mn+Si levels) on y transformation start

temperature (Ar3), phase transformation kinetics, CCT
diagrarns and microhardness are mainly investigated.

2. Materials

Chemical compositions of the steels studied are given
in Table 1. Both steels were supplied in 220mmthick

continuous cast slab condition by BHPSteel Co., Port

Kembla, Australia. Low-Mn+Sisteel contains reduced
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leveis of C, Mnand Si for improved weldability with a
strength compensatory addition of slightly higher Nb
content. Low-Mn+Sisteel composition is designed for

smaller diameter pipes (e.g. 273 and 219mmip)produced
from centre slit hot rolled coils. Experimental program
used for constructing the CCTdiagrams of above two
steels is described in the following section.

3. Experimental Procedure

Specimensused for quench dilatometry (undeformed
samples) were lOmmlong cylindrical tubes with an
outside diameter of 5mmand wall thickness of 0.75 mm
while those for deformation dilatometry were 6mmlong
solid cylinders of 3.2 mmin diameter. Thermocouplewas
spot welded on the surface of the samples during each
test to continuously monitor sample temperature. O.025

mmthick tantalum foils were spot welded on the contact
surfaces of the deformation samples and boron nitride

powder was used to minimise friction to promote
homogeneousdeformation. The tests were carried out in

vacuum(IO~4 torr). Cooling of the sampleswasachieved

by controlling high purity Hegas fiQw. Linear cooling

rates of O.3, l, 3, 10, 30 and 50'C/s were employed to

construct the CCTdiagrams. Specimenswere sectioned,

mountedand prepared for metallographic examination

Table 1. Chemical composition of the steels studied. (Elements in wt"/, except Nwhich is in ppm)

c M11 Si A1 Mo Nb Ti N CEQ* Pcmf

Hi-Mn+Si 0.08 1.55 0.41 0.027 O. 18
Low-Mn+Si O07 1.08 0.09 0.03_' O. 19

Carbonequivalent (CEQIIW) is calculated according t07):

CEQ=C+
Mn

+
(Cr+M0+V)

6 5
ItoBessyo equivalent (P*~) is given byB':

P*,* =C+
(M11+Cr+Cu) Si V

+-+20 30 1O

0.03 l
0.040

0.013

O014

44

36

0.38

0.29

O. 19
O. 14

*

t

+
(NI +Cu)

15

Mo Ni
+ +- +5B
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=-~Frg. l. Schematic presentation of the experimental program for dilatometry.
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after the TMPusing conventional techniques.

Theschedule for deformation dilatometry is presented

schematically in Fig. l. The thermal cycle used for the

undeformedsamples was identical to that of deformed
samples. Soaking temperature of 1200'C ensured that

most of the microalloying elements were in solution in

austenite. Roughingrolling wassimulated to someextent
by giving three deformation passes of 15~/o reduction
each at 1100'C with an interpass time of II s. Austenite
grain size after roughing deformation wassimilar in both
steels (26.9,lm in Hi-Mn+Si steel and 26.5~m in

low-Mn+Si steel). Finishing deformation of either 30 olo

(single pass) or 40 o/o (two passes of 20 o/. reduction in

each pass) was given at 840'C to simulate controlled
rolling practice for these steels. Finishing deformation
temperature waschosensuch that it washigher than the

Ar3 but well below "no recrystallization temperature
(T**)" to obtain a pancake microstructure in austenite

after finishing deformation. Timeof transformation was
estimated from the dilation v/s time curve and was
calculated as the time required for the transformation to

progress from start to finish.

850
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4. Results

Effect of cooling rate and TMPon y transformation
critical temperature, Ar3, for Hi and low-Mn+Si steels

is shownFigs. 2and3respectively. The results showthat
increase in cooling rate significantly lowers Ar3 of un-
deformedand deformed samples in both steels. Howev-
er, Ar3 of deformed samples is higher than that of
undeformed samples at similar cooling rates in both
steels. For example, at a cooling rate of O.3'C/s, in

Hi-Mn+Si steel (Fig. 2), the Ar3 temperature of
undeformed, 30 and 40 o/o finish deformed samples are
found to be 720, 790 and 800'C respective]y indicating

the effect of TMPon the Ar3 temperature.
Effect of cooling rate and TMPon the time of transfor-

mation is given in Figs. 4and 5for Hi- and low-Mn+
Si steels respectively. Thedata indicate that transforma-
tion time decreases as cooling rate is increased for both
undeformedand deformed samples i.e. the progress of
transformation becomesfaster as the cooling rate in-

creases. Onthe other hand, the time of transformation
for the deformed samples is found to be longer as
comparedto that of samples in undeformed state with
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similar cooling rate in both steels. For example, at a
cooling rate of 0.3'C/s in Hi-Mn+Si steel (Fig. 4), the

transformation time for undeformed, 30 and 40 o/o finish

deformation samples are 250, 333 and 350s respectively

demonstrating that the progress of transformation is

retarded by TMP.
Effect of Mn+Sicontent on Ar3 and the time of

transformation is presented in Figs. 6and 7 respective-

ly. The results given in Fig. 6 show that the Ar3 of

Hi-Mn+Si is lower than that of low-Mn+Si steel in

undeformedas well as deformedcondition for all cooling

rates used. It can be seen from Fig. 7that the progress
of transformation is sluggish in Hi-Mn+Si steel as

comparedto IQW-Mn+Si steel for all cooling rates used
in undeformedcondition and also in deformedcondition

except at lO'C/s. The reason for this will be explained

later.

CCTdiagrams for Hi-Mn+Si steel are presented in

Figs. 8-lO while CCTdiagrams for low-Mn+Si steel are
given in Figs. 11-13. Microconstituents are identified
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according to the classification system suggested by
Bramfitt and Speer.9) Typical optical microstructures at

different cooling rates in Hi-Mn+Si steel are shownin

Fig. 14. The microstructure of the undeformedsample
cooled at 1'C/s (Fig. 14(a)) consists of widmanstatten
ferrite and pearlite (B3P) with somepolygonal ferrite

while that of the deformed sample at the samecooling

rate exhibits grain refined polygonal ferrite and pearlite.

At a cooling rate of lO'C/s in undeformedsamples, the

microstructure is mainly upper bainite (B2') while the

deformed sample shows granular bainite (martensite-

austenite islands distributed evenly within the matrix

of acicular ferrite-B3~-') with somepolygonal ferrite

(Fig. 14(b)). Lower bainite (Bl') is the predominant
microstructure in the undeformed sample cooled at

50'C/s whilst the deformedsampleexhibits upper bainite
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mation).

Hi-Mn+Si steel in

with somemartensite-austenite islands (Fig, 14(c)).

Comparisonof CCTdiagrams of the undeformedand
deformed samples suggests the following:

(a) y/e( transformation is raised to higher tempera-
tures indicating decreased hardenability of TMPaus-
tenite,

(b) ferrite transformation nose is shifted to higher

cooling rates in deformed samples; and
(c) y/oe transformation occurs over a wider tempera-

ture range indicating a retarded rate of progress of
transformation.

Effect of Mn+Sicontent on the CCTbehaviour of

the two steels can be seen by comparing the CCT
diagrams given in Figs. 8-13. It can be seen from
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lOOO

roughing +2,20 "lo

lCOOO

finishing defor-

Figs. 9and 10 that granular bainitic microstructure (B3~-')

is predominant at a cooling rate of lO'C/s in Hi-Mn+
Si steel. On the other hand, in low-Mn+Si steel this

microstructure is predominant only whenthe cooling rate
is close to 30'C/s and polygonal ferrite continues to form
until 30'C/s. This is the reason why the transformation
kinetics of low-Mn+Si steel are slower than that of

Hi-Mn+Si steel in deformedcondition at lO'C/s. When
comparable microstructures are produced in the two
steels, the transformation kinetics of Hi-Mn+ Si steel are
slower than that of low-Mn+Si steel. Thus it is clear

from Figs. 8-13 that the location of polygonal ferrite

nose is significantly influenced by the Mn+Sicontents

and the TMP:TMPmoves the PF nose towards left
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'n deformed condition (3. 15 o/, roughing+ 1.30 "/o finishing deforma-

(lowered hardenability) while a higher Mn+Sicontent
pushes it to the right (increased hardenability).

5. Discussion

5.1. Effect of Mn+Si Content on yhe Transformation

It is knownthat Mndissolves in austenite and increases

the hardenability of austenite as shownby its effect on
the isothermal transformation diagrams. In the context
of mlcroalloyed steels, it has been suggested that increase

in Mncontent delays the precipitation of Ti,lo) and
Nbll'l2) and increases the solubility of NbCby de-

creasing the diffusivity of Nbin austenite. 13) Mnlowers
the Ar3 temperature,14~ 16) and suppresses or delays the
y/o( transformation.is,17-19) Addition of Mnhas been

found to:

• increase both nucleation and growth times during
isothermal transformation of austenite,20)

e decrease the activity of carbon in austenite21) which
leads to a hindrance to bainitic transformation and the

promotion of the formation of MAconstituents; and
e decrease austenite transformation kinetics through

a strong solute drag like effect by segregating at austenite

grain boundaries.20,22,23)

Onthe other hand, the effect of Si addition on austenite

transformation mayor maynot be additive to those due
to Mnaddition. Addition of Si decreases the solubility

of NbCin austenite in microalloyed steels by increasing

the diffusivity of Nbin austenite.13) It has been shown
that an addition of Si:
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e promotes transformation kinetics of grain bound-

ary allotriomorphs of pro-eutectoid ferrite,24) but Si

prevents carbon from precipitating and therefore aus-
tenite gets enriched in carbon which reduces the driving

force for sympathetic nucleation of the subsequent ferrite

plates during bainitic transformation and thus may
decrease the overall transformation kinetics of bainite in

combination with Mn,25)

e increases activity of carbon in austenite, however
also hinders the precipitation and diffusion-controlled

growth of carbides by forming a Si-enriched layer around
precipitate nuclei26) and thus hinders bainitic transfor-

mation and promotes the formation of MAconstitu-

ents5). and

e enhances the segregation of Mnat austenite grain

boundaries due to its negative interaction coefficient with

carbon and thus reduces transformation kinetics of

austenite due to an inverse solute drag effect.20)

Thus, addition of Si has opposite effects to those due

to Mnaddition on the activity of carbon and diffusivity

of Nb in austenite. Onthe other hand, other effects of
Si addition such as increasing the hardenability and
reducing transformation kinetics of austenite are similar

to those due to Mnaddition. The results obtained in the

present work during continuous cooling transformation

behaviour of Ti-bearing microalloyed steels seem to

corroborate the previously reported effects during iso-

thermal transformation. It can be observed from Figs.

6 and 7 that Hi-Mn+Si steel exhibits lowered Ar3

temperature and sluggish transformation kinetics of

austenite as comparedto the low-Mn+Si steel. These
effects can be explained in terms of higher Mncontent

which would lower Ar3 and higher content of Mnand
Si which contribute towards retardation of transforma-

tion kinetics in Hi-Mn+Si steel. Further, granular bain-

ite (B3~-") constituent can be seen to be a predominant
phase transformation product in Hi-Mn+Si steel be-

tween 3-50'C/s cooling rates in deformedsamples (Figs.

9and lO). This results indicates that the addition of Mn
andSi promotes the formation of granular bainite during

continuous cooling transformation of thermomechani-
cally processed microalloyed austenite. Polygonal ferrite

nose is shifted to right from 30'C/s in low-Mn+Si steel

(Fig, 13) up to lO'C/s in Hi-Mn+Si steel (Fig. lO)

indicating increased hardenability of Hi-Mn+Si steel.

Hi-Mn+Si steel also exhibits higher microhardness val-

ues in equivalent deformation and cooling conditions

as comparedto low-Mn+Si steel (Figs. 8-13).

5.2. Effect of TMPand Cooling Rate on y/oe Trans-

formation

TMPhas been found to retard the progress of ylo(

transformation in both steels while increase in cooling

rate accelerates it (Figs. 4 and 5). These observations

have been reported and discussed in detail previous-

ly 2728) The reasons why deformed samples exhibit

slower transformation kinetics are suggested to be due
to lessening of driving force for transformation as the

transformation progresses,29) higher volume of material

which must transform via intragranular nucleation,30)

pinning of interphase interface due to precipitation,31)

reduction of growth rate relative to nucleation due to

strain induced precipitation.32) A further reason could

be that the very significant amount of pro-eutectoid

ferrite transformation from TMPaustenite would cause

a higher carbon enrichment of the remaining austenite

and thus stabilising it leading to the lowered rate of
further transformation from the carbon enriched aus-
tenite. It would thus be expected that reaction kinetics

would be retarded as the transformation progresses. This

can be seen from the data glven in Fig. 15 which shows
the progress of transformation in Hi-Mn+Si steel in

undeformedand deformedconditions at cooling rates of

0.3 and l'C/s. It is evident from these results that the

C 1998 ISIJ 772
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Undeformed

50 um
(a)

Deformed

25 um
(b)

25 ~m
(c)

Fig. 14. Optical microstructures of the undeformedand deformed samples (3.15"/o R+2.20"/o F) in Hi-Mn+Si
steel. The samples were cooled to room temperature after TMPat: (a) l'C/s, (b) lO'C/s and (c) 50'C/s.

See text for explanation. Etchant: 2.5 "/o Nital.

progress of transformation in deformed samples is at

least as rapid as that in undeformedsamples unti] about
700/0 of the transformation is complete. However, the

progress of the remaining final 300/0 of the transforma-
tion requires considerably longer time in deformed
samples as comparedto undeformed ones resulting in

the net retardation of transformation In TMPsamples.
Similar results were obtained for the low-Mn+Si steel

as well.

Another consequence of increased amount of pro-
eutectoid ferrite In the microstructures of the deformed
samples is the reduction in the hardness of samples as

comparedto undeformedsamples at equivalent cooling

rates (Figs. 8-13). Increased cooling rate lowers the Ar3
(Figs. 2 and 3) Ieading to increased undercooling

(AT=Ac3-Ar3) which increases the nucleation rate and
also promotes intragranular nucleation. Further, in-

creased cooling rate decreases the amount of pro-

773

eutectoid ferrite that can form during transformation
(because of suppression of growth rate of ferrite) and as

a consequencethe time of transformation Is reduced.

6. Conclusions

(1) Effects ofMn+Sicontent on the CCTdiagrams
of the steels studied showthat ahigher Mn+Si content:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(2)

lowers the Ar3,

increases the hardenability of undeformed and

TMPaustenite and pushes the polygonal ferrite

nose towards right,

promotes the formation of granular bainite

(B3~-*) in deformed samp]es,

reduces transformation kinetics; and
increases the hardness of undeformed and de-

formed samples.

Effect of TMPon the CCTdiagrams of the steels
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Fig, 15. Effcct of TMPon the progress oftransformation in

Hi-Mn+Si steel.

studied showthat:

(a) y/c( transformation is raised to higher tempera-

tures indicating decreased hardenabi]ity of TMP
austenite,

(b) polygonal ferrite nose ifpushed towards left; and
(c) y/oc transformation occurs over a wider tempera-

ture range indicating retardation of the progress
of transformation.

(3) Increase in cooling rate lowers the Ar3,accelerates

the progress of y/ce transformation and increases hardness

in both steels.
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